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Spring 2021“The gospel must first be 
[proclaimed] among all  
nations” (Mark 13:10).

Dear Boys and Girls,
How do you feel when someone tells you that he 

has good news for you? I know I feel hopeful and hap-
py. Did you know that the word “gospel” means “good 
news”? When Christians talk about sharing the gos-
pel, they are talking about telling the good news of 
Jesus Christ. 

The apostle Paul boldly preached the good news to 
the Romans so they could be saved. Trusting Christ 
gave the Romans hope during their earthly life. Sal-
vation gave them the promise of eternal life. Paul was 
never ashamed of the gospel because he knew that 
through God’s power the gospel would save men, 
women, boys, and girls. 

In this quarter, you will learn how the gospel chang-
es the lives of people who place their trust in Christ. 
You will find out how people are made right with God 
by faith. You will read about the wonderful blessings 
of placing your faith in Christ. Finally, you will learn the 
importance of sharing the good news of Jesus with 
others.

My prayer for you is that you place your faith in 
Christ, grow in your Christian walk, and become a bold 
witness for Jesus. Christ died for you and me, and the 
least we can do is tell His good news!

       Blessings,
  Janet 
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A Forever Family
“Mom, tell me the story again about how my brother 

picked me out of all the babies in the nursery,” Karlee 
said as her dark brown eyes twinkled.

“Well,” her mom began, telling the same story Kar-
lee had heard a million times, “your dad and I were 
praying about how your brother needed a sister, and 
all of a sudden, the phone rang.”

Karlee propped up on her knees and got closer to 
Mom. “Don’t forget to say that the phone call was 
some of the best news you had ever heard!”

Mom smiled. “Yes, indeed. That call changed every-
body’s life for the better.”

“Now, skip to the hospital part.” Karlee jumped up 
on Mom’s lap.

“Your brother never hesitated. He pointed to the first 
baby in the third row,” Mom said.

“That was me, right, Momma?” Karlee interrupted. 
Mom pointed to the initials on Karlee’s necklace. 

“Karlee, this locket represents your name. You are 
ours, and there’s nothing that can change that.” Mom 
continued. “Did you know that the Bible says when 
you become God’s child, He has your name inscribed 
on the palms of His hands? Do you think these initials 
will still be there in fifty years?”

Karlee smiled. “Mom, you know they will be!” 
Mom held Karlee close. “Yes. Inscribed means ‘ever-

lasting.’ Just like these initials, your name can never be 
taken out of God’s hands. You are forever safe in Jesus.”

Karlee smiled. “That’s the best part of being God’s 
child—I’m forever safe in Jesus.”
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The Least I Can Do
The school cafeteria was humming with clanging 

forks and chattering children. Sarah and her friends, 
Luke and Kaylee, sat down at their usual table. Sarah 
could not wait to tell her friends, “My class got a new 
student today!” 

“Girl or boy?” Luke asked.
“A boy named Levi,” Kaylee interrupted. 
Luke shifted in his seat trying to find a new face in 

the sea of familiar students. “There he is!” 
Sarah turned to Kaylee. “And there he goes. Luke 

tries to meet everyone!”
Kaylee replied, “Yep. Luke sure can make friends.”
“He does make friends easily! And have you noticed 

how Luke always gets around to talking about Jesus?” 
Sarah sighed. “I get nervous and shy. My stomach flip-
flops with butterflies, my throat gets dry, and I can’t, or 
I just don’t, say anything.”

Luke and Levi walked back to the table and sat 
down. The four friends talked and laughed in between 
bites. Sarah started to speak, but she fell silent. She 
mostly listened as Luke made Levi feel accepted.

That afternoon on the bus ride home, Luke asked 
Sarah why she had been so quiet at lunch. Sarah hes-
itated, then quietly confessed. “I admire how you are 
never afraid to make friends and especially how you 
always get around to talking about Jesus.” Her eyes 
stared at the floor of the bus. “I’d like to be able to do 
that too, but I just can’t.”

Luke smiled. “Sarah, you have placed your faith in 
Jesus, so you have God’s power within you to do the 
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same thing. When you feel shy or nervous, just remem-
ber what Jesus did for you on the cross. That’s what 
I always think about. Christ died so I can live. Telling 
others about Him is the least I can do.”

That night, Sarah thanked Jesus for saving her. She 
asked Him to help her share her faith with others.

The next day, the four friends sat together again. 
Sarah whispered a prayer and then turned to Levi. 
“Levi, all three of us go to church together on Wednes-
day nights. Would you like to come with us?”

As Levi answered, Sarah could see Luke with a 
huge grin and a “thumbs up” out of the corner of her 
eye. She thanked God for giving her courage, and she 
imagined that He may be smiling too.
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OUR LESSON TALK
Paul was a man who had been completely changed 

by Jesus Christ. Before Paul was saved, he tried to 
get rid of people who believed in Jesus. He thought he 
was being a helpful follower of God. When Paul met 
Jesus, he knew he had been wrong, and he put his 
faith in the risen Christ. God changed Paul into a bold 
witness for the gospel.

Paul was never ashamed to preach the gospel, the 
good news, because he knew that the gospel is the 
power of God that leads to salvation for anyone who 
believes. Paul told people that when they trust Christ, 
they receive God’s righteousness. Paul wanted every 
one to be right with God.

In Paul’s day, people thought the gospel was foolish.
They made fun of Paul. He was arrested and stoned, 
but no matter how he was treated, he was eager to 
share the life-changing gospel with everyone he met.

LESSON 1 MARCH 7, 2021

Paul Boldly 
Preaches 

the Gospel
Lesson Text: Romans 1:8-17

GOLDEN TEXT—“For I am not 
ashamed of the gospel of Christ: 
for it is the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that be- 
lieveth” (Romans 1:16).©The Classic Bible Art Collection
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SOMETHING TO DO
Draw a line to the ending that completes each sen-
tence.

1. Some people thought     all who believe.     
2. The gospel is     ashamed of the gospel.
3. Salvation is for     the power of God.
4. Paul was never     the gospel was foolish.

Circle the words from our golden text that are in 
the puzzle below.

 IT  BELIEVETH  EVERY  ONE  IS  GOD  THAT   
SALVATION     THE     TO     POWER     UNTO     OF
K U T H I T K A I S E B M T H E L M X C P O W E R
O F J L C E G O D N C B V U N T O T W V Z H M 
N W X D S A L V A T I O N A M J T O L E V E R Y
N A Y O N E M R T H A T G V X B E L I E V E T H 

Print the words below to know why Paul was not 
ashamed of the gospel of Christ. 

 “_____________________________________________
______________________________________________
_______________________________” (Romans 1:16).

Unscramble the words to reveal what God wants 
for you. 

 God wants OUY ____ to be a DOLB _____ SWITSEN 
____________ for MIH _____.  

Cross out every V, T, and Q to find another name 
for the gospel. Print the answer in the blanks.

T Q V G Q V T T V O V Q T Q V O V T Q T Q D V T 
Q T T Q V T V N Q V T Q Q E V T Q T Q V W T V Q S 
_____________  ____________


